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--over our Great

Clothing, Gents5 Furnishing Goods, Boots,. Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Grloves and

Surprised, First at the
Second at the Superior Quality:
Third at the Immense Yariety;
Fourth at the Low Prices.

We have been some time in getting these Sur-

prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains ai! Through the House,
"We solicit comparison of Groods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the Best and the
Cheapest- -

Star Clothing House,
WEBER & VOLLMER, Props.

MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE IN THE WORLD

SPURR'S

REYERb

HARRIfitrTON & TOBIN, SOLE

SPECIAL

jr.w

a

'o o

Stock of--

Mifeueans.

Large Assortment;

ACTS. PLATTE, KEff

DOINGS,

RAIN.
INewton's Store.

Teams,

fortable Sigs.

SHOE SALE
Otten's Shoe Store.

CUT IN T35ZO.
In order to swap shoes for money we will offer ocr ladies'

fine Ludlow Shoes,

Regular price $4,00 to at $3.00.

Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a littie money.

All our Men's $3.50 Shoes at $2.25.

.AH our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made,

$2.50 Shoe at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe SI.
A large line of Misses' and Children's Slippers

will be sold at prices that will
Save you 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 of your

CMdren's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will
be slaughtered at the same rate.

Otten's Shoe Store.

C. F. I

AND G
Order by telephone from

Iff.

Book

Com

S4.75,

Ladies',

money.

HvnE--
W TiTTVrETEirz: PEED stable

(Oic2. Vasi Zoran 3"fca,"fcle.)

TtSSi.

Good

Prices

MOCHA

JAVA.

NORTH

PRICES

ReasonatoELDEE & LOCK.yNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

flhtte

JOIHT nrSTJLLLAIIOlL
S-- A. Douglas Corps No. 110, re-

cently reorganized, held joint public
installation with S. A Douglas
Post No. 69 Saturday evening, Jan.
4th. The hall was well filled with
an interested and patriotic audience,
leaving scarcely room for the floor
work.

Past Post Commander Thomas
C. Patterson installed the officers
of the post as follows: Commander,
A McMichael; S. V. C, W. T.
Brown; J. V. C, Cbas. Simpson;
chaplain, A. M. Mason; quarter
master, Geo. Nauman; adjutant, F.
Peale; officer of the day, J. W.
Voodry; officer of the guard, E.
Canright; surgeon, P. Ruddy.

After this the president of the W.
R. C. Mrs. Scharmann called the
meeting to order and Mrs. Annie
F. Church as installing offices pro-
ceeded to install the officers of S.
A. Douglas Corps. The services
were conducted with grace and
dignity, the corps organist Mrs

r giving valuable assistance bv
plavinrr a suitable march durinir
most of the service, and thus mak
ing" the ceremony complete. The
members of the post responded to
the gavel calls with the corps by
requestof the installing officer. The
officers of the corps are as follows:
President, Mary T. Patterson; S.
V. P., Jennie Birge; J. V. P., Mat--
ie Snyder; secretary. Eva Reese;
reasurer, Louise B. Seeberger;

chapiain, Elizabeth Crusen; con-

ductor,. Hannah Black; guard,
Catherine Brown; assistant con
ductor, Blanche Owens; assistant
sruard. Mary McMichael.

The installation being finished,
the president, Mrs. Patterson.
thanked the installing- - officer in be
half of the corps. Past corps presi
dent. Mrs. Scharmann, was called
on for a few remarks and she re-

sponded in a short speech and
thanked the corps again for the
gold recognition pin that was pre-

sented to her in the afternoon by
the corps. The meeting was then
turned over to the post, and the re-

mainder of thej evening was spent
m listening to speeches from Com-radesvPatters-

Crusen,. Leonard,
Walker and Bobbit, and Mrs.
Church responded to a call in a few
well chosen words. All of the com-

rades had complimented the ladies
very highly and even said they ex-ceil- ed

the post in conducting their
installation services.

Mrs. Orr sang a very appropriate
song. "My Father's Flag and
Mine." Miss Burke and Mr. Crane
led the singing of the patriotic
songs, "America"' and "Marching
Through Georgia," assisted by the
entire audience.

PECCSZDExGS.
Dec. 30th Board met; present

full board and county clerk. Foll-

owing- official bonds were approved:
Constables W. C. Lemon, J. H.
Seaton. Overseer of highways
Samuel Funkhouser No. 4, Wm.
Freeman No. 27. Assessors C. F.
Lilly, L F. Hier, G. W. Finn, H. B.
Anderson, J. E. Smith, W. B. Ellis,
G. C. Hawkins. Board continued
checking treasurer's account. Road
business occupied the attention of
the board in the afternoon.

Dec 31st Board met; present
full board and county clerk. Claim
or Aug. W. Johnson S9.00, bridge
work, allowed on bridge fund.
Board conferred with directors of
Gaslin Irrigation District in regard
to road and bridges Board con- -

tin wed checking treasurer's ac--
counts.

Jan-yJs- t, 2d and 3d Board met;
full board and county clerk. Board
continued settlement with county
treasurer.

Jan y 4th Board met: present
full board and county clerk. Fol-
lowing official bonds were approved:
Constables Austin Brown, Isaac
Marsh, J. Rosenburg. Justices of
the peace A. C. Barry, J. J. Kinley,
W. T. S. Connor. Overseer ot high
ways G. A. Hunning Dist. 52, Jno.
Elander Dist. 34, W. E. Gartrell
Dist. 23, Edward Eves District 21,
Asblev Peters Dist 56, J. W. Sal--
yards Dist-- 44. Board ordered lino-
leum for five offices in court house
from H. C. Rennie who agrees to
furnish same with carpet felt for
61 cents per square yard. Also
matting for court house stairs from
Mr. Rennie at 50 cents per yard.
Board, continued checking treas
ures statement.

STJTHZBLAK3 ITEWS.
E. C. Brown Sundayed at P.ax-..D- r.

ton. Eves, of North Platte,
was in town Monday. . . . J. D. Tall-
madre is quite sick this week

J chison departed, for Maxwell the

latter part of the week Fred
Pierson went to Grant Sunday. . . .
It is reported that John Ditto will
farm the Criswell farm next sea
son Eli Etchison has purchased
the stalks on the Hunter farm
owned by Stone & Delay and will
move his family over into the north
valley while the cattle clean out the
stalks J. Hi Johnson andfamilv
Sundaved. with friends in Keith
county Rev. Nichols of Paxton
preached to a gpod-size- d congre
gation at the school house on Sun
day Both schools in the Such
erland district opened up Monday

rwith quite an increase in attend
ance Alex Neilson and David
Hunter are in North Platte at
tending the railroad meeting...
John Ritner is shipping baled hay
from this point The negro quar
tette at the M. TV", of A. blow-o- ut

was quite a prominent feature
Wtm. sorter nas oeen emoying- - a
carbuncle on his neck during the
holiday season and Mrs. Porter has
oeen nursing a teion. rnev cer-tain-ly

deserve ' the svmpathy of
their friends J. D. Tallmadge
came in from Cripple Creek, Col.,
on Thursday morning. He reports
a big boom there J. H. Conway
returned Sunday from his eastern
trip. Citizex.

HICE0LS AKD HSSSEEY ITEWS.
N. B. Spurrier sold a fine lot of

fat hogs last week We are told
that A. B. Goodwin will be ditch
rider for the old canal company this
coming year The section gang
at Nichols has been repairing the
spur and side track at that place
recently W. A Loker was down
at Holdrege on business a few days
ago Rev. Stearns, of North
Platte, met his regular appoint-
ment at Hershey last Sunday even-

ing, where he was greeted by a
fair-size- d audieuce.. Don't forget
to attend the grand masquerade
ball at Hershey on Friday evening
of this week TVrav Stuart re
turned to North Platte the early
part of the week... W. J. Crusen
was greeted by a large audience at
Nichols last Sunday Albert and
AddieLiles returned-Frida-y from
Gothenburg Mrs. A. O. Randall
has been critically ill for a couple
of weeks, but is reported conval--

cing at this writing The re
cent tumble in the hay market has
about stopped shipments. Pat.

BEADY BUDGET.

Wm. McKin ney of Cozad is stop
ping in town at present

G. D. Mathewson transacted
isiness in Gothenburg on Thurs

day.
Misses West and Shields spent

Wednesday in Willow Island visiti-
ng- friends.

Miss Dolon of Maxwell was the
guest of Miss Hooper for several
days last week.
Several couples from here attended
the masquerade at Maxwell New
Year's eve.

E. L. Mathewson spent Satur--
dav in North Platte.

J. Burney of Grand-Islan- trans
acted business in town Fridav.

Miss Gurtrudc Hooper entertain
ed a number of young people at her
home Friday evening. After numer
ous games were played suitable re
freshments were served.

Miss Ivah Giffin. who has been
spending a a two weeks vacation
at her home, left for Tarkio, Mo.,
on Mondav morning" to resume her
studies.

G. A. McMichael returned Mon
day morning from North Platte,
where he has been spending his
two weeks' vacation, to resume his
duties in the Bradv schools.

Wiggins.

tee stjtheelasd "wc0dkeit.
Sutherland Camp 1932, Modern

Woodmen of America, did itself
proud on the evening of January 1st
when the 1896 officers were installed.

The installation was open and
nearly every member was present
and accompanied either by his fam-
ily or best girL A good program
had been prepared and was rend-
ered in first-cla-ss style. Oysters
and other good things were pro-
vided in abundance and many of
those in attendance claim it to have
been the most enjoyable affair of
this kind that has ever taken place
since the village started. The at-
tendance is estimated at one hun-
dred and fifty.

Officers for this year are: Vener-
able consul. S. A. Hultman; worthy
adviser. Jas. N. Buchanan: banker.
W. L Holtry; clert C B HcKin- -
stry; escort Ed Richards: chief

; forrester. E. Coates; watchman. E.
E. Binegar; sentry, D. Lover man-

i Oxe who was there.

Gust Linden will be a Woodman in afers' EHt Etchison and Jas. Bu-fTltt- 0-r

. chanan; physicians. Dr. Eves andMiss Minnie Et-- j)r McCa.be.
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The Funniest Thing
Sver Happened .

-- AX-

Lloyd's Opera House

Wednesday Ev'n'g Jan'y 8,

The Social Lion,

MR. DAN SULLY r
Supported by the German comedian

. . DAN MASON,
in thelaughable comedy,

jfl Bachefor's "Wife.

Usual prices. Tickets on
sale at Clinton's.

THE 2TE2BASEA CLUB.

The following preamble and reso
lutions fully explain themselves:

Whereas, The immigration of
good citizens into Nebraska should
be encouraged.

Whereas, Having in the eastern
part of our great state, a territory
capable of supporting many times
its present population, and the
middle and western, under irri"ra
tion systems, both completed and
in process of construction, thous
ands of acres of as fertile, product-
ive soil as may be found anywhere
in the world, one of Nebraska's
greatest needs now is a more rapid-
ly increasing population

Whereas. An increase in immi
gration, more particularly upon
our agricultural lands, would result
in (first) an increased trade in the
commodities handled by the jobbers
and retail merchants of the state;
(second) an increased consumption
fo the products ot our home manu-facturers;(third)- the

employment of
idle labor and renewed activity in
all the avenues of business and the
professions; (fourth) an increase in
the valuation of our farm landr city
realty and other taxable property,
thereby producing a higher general
average of prosperity to all our peo-

ple now here and to come. And
Whereas, There already exists

among the people of the state, need-
ing only to be crystallized and or-

ganized in order to become a live
working factor in the general ad-

vancement of the interests of the
state, a sentiment strongly in favor
of pushing Nebraska to the front
in an honest earnest and effective
manner, tnererore with an abiding- -

faith in the great resources of our
state and fullest confidence in the
integrity of its citizens, be it

Resolved, That we the under-
signed, and others who shall here-

after join with us, hereby agree to
associate ourselves tog-ethe- r and
organize an association to be known
as The Million Club of Nebraska,
tor the general purpose of securing
the on of all classes of
people throughout the state in a
systematic effort to promote immi-

gration of good citizens and add to
the population of the state by the
year A- - D. 1900 one million immi-
grants, 'being good settlers from
other states and countries.

The capital stock of the club is
to be two hundred thousand dollars
divided into shares ot one dollar
each, in substance a popular sub-
scription in which the subscribers
have the management of affairs and
have the direction of the work.

The announcement is made by
the Union Pacific bondholders' re-

organization committee that it has
secured the deposit of a majority
of all the outstanding bonds of the
Union Pacific lines and is in a posi-
tion to push the foreclosure pro--
ceedings on the first mortgage to
an early hearing. This means that
if the government does not act the
first mortgage bondholders will at-
tempt to do so. The purpose of the
committee is no doubt to bring
pressure to bear at Washington in
behalf of its funding scheme, for
whose passage we may soon expect
to see the reorganization syndicate
moving heaven and earth. In the
interval the people residing in the
states traversed by the Pacific
roads and most vitally interested in
the debt settlement should lose no
time to make themselves heard on
the subject Bee.

DZZTESTEY.
Dr. Ahvme will be at the Ne--j

braska House. INorth Platte, pro-
fessionally, Jan. 6. to remain one

aJl lines of work. Come early,
i n tt--

- .
"

: Dr. sawyer; Bear sin Having used yeorPas
Ollea, I can recommend them to the public. I
haxe been attended by four different doctors, bnt i

one ana a nair coxes otyonr nctiicine haa done
me more good than all ot them. Xours re-pe- ct-

fully, lira. Maggie Johnson. Branson, Br-n-ch l

County, inch. Sold by F. H. Lnnsiey.

A Biff Shoe Sale

i

Will be. inaugurated this; week at

THE FAIR STORE,

Watch this space

EOPLE MUST EAT,
Even if times are a little quiet and dol-
lars rather scarce. They must have
Groceries, Provisions and Flour and
they want good goods at low prices.

We Don't Blow Much,
But when it comes to selling fresh and
clean goods for little money we are uin
it" just as extensively as any dealer.

We're after Trade,
That's what we are here for and we so-
licit you to call and "look us over." We
are confident we can please you.

.

Block.

V. VonGoetz.
Ottenstein

WESTE2S" 2TEB2ASKA 1TEWE.

Governor Holcomb has offered a
reward of S200 for the arrest and
conviction of the assassins of Wm.
Helm, who was murdered two
weeks ago at his home north of
Chappell.

A. J. Anderson, living north of
Chappell, had five children down
with diphtheria at one time, but
they are now convalescing-- .

Our neighbor across the imagin-
ary line between this and the bijr
Sixth congressional district are al-
ready in the throes of congressional
trouble. The Sixth always was
troubled with an over abundance of
statesmen. However, when she
has in her midst such men as Hon.
A. E. Cady, Judge BeamanT Judge
Kinkaid, Judge Kendall. H. M.
Gnraes, John Brady and Jack Mc-Co- ll,

things will alwajs be lively.
AH except the latter are already
mentioned for congress to succeed
Kem. Grand Island Independent

LASGTIOB.

o uor and depression are the
first symptoms of a cold or la grippe.
When active persons are disinclin
ed to exertion, and know what is
the matter it is safe to predict that
they have taken cold or that the
grip s coming on. This is the most
preventable time, and "TT' is the
remedy; its prompt application will
make you "cold proof." Carry it

i cures coids, coughs, sore throat
innuenza, and catarrh. 7T will
"break up' a cold that --hangs on.
Dr. Humphreys puts up a Specific
for every disease. They are de

.-- 1 3 ' - T r-- -
bcriueu ia nis ddanuai, Wllicn is
sent free. S mall bottles of pleasant
pellets fit your vest pocketold by
druggists, or sent on receipt of
price, 2d cents, or five for S1.00.
Humphreys' Medicine Co.. Ill & 113
Williams bt, Aew York. Be sure
to get Humphreys.

Dr. Sawyer Bear Sir: lean say with pleasure
that I have been nrfng-yeu- r medicine and trill rw"
omm8nd lt fri nlT sabring- - ladies. 3to. W. W.

t Weathershet'. inU-sta- . Ga. Sold by F H Longtey.

for particulars.

The Grooer.

When Superintendent Anderson
of the Yellowstone National park
complains that Americans are ne-

glecting that great wonderland,
he should except the pot hunters-Fro- m

all accounts, they are paying
undue attention to it

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sin After suffering fear
years with femala weakness I was persuaded by a
friend to try your Pastilles, and'Ofter using them,
for one year, I can say I am entirely well. I can-
not recommend them too highly. Mrs. 3L S. Brook
Bronson. Bethel Branch Co., inch. Tor sale by F.
H. Longley.

J. F. CAMPBELL

(North Side Grocer);

Invites the attention of the
purchasing public to his fresh

and clean stock of
T X

brocenes, rrovisioiis;

Flour .id M.
Everything-- as represented and!

goods sold as low as the low-

est. Remember the place

The North Side.

irive us a

SMOKERS
1

in search of a good cigar
will always find it at-J.-"

F. Schrnalzried's- - Try
them and judge.

bloodies people should use Dr.It i th 7 -


